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Gel Our Boofcand We'll Make Mglif Price
TfVh WwlfrfIiroft VtflBB Got our Intcrontlntf "Block Motor Buiir" Dook

tr, nml llml nut nlinilt thn onltf motor blitfit ca
TflkTPfMHf I1(1 urrey that oroKOod country road,,muUuor8"3

vr - nml "Jim ciunijors"nnu Dtnuior practical imo. iio
Jarring No blowups on tlrcrt tipotxl 8 to SB miles an
hour- - Hun SO mllco on 1 gallon ol gafloUno Hafo-Ilolla- blo.

Womon can easily run
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BUGGIES AND

Tlnrrmf la m Immn nnmf Rnprnv. tR tinmn nnwnr. Tloth ''Jet there" and
,,baokamiln,,orory trip, and navotlmo. worry nndoxpenso. Investigate and
wo will nwko you rlht price. Write for CaUlotfNo. A- - 71 t
BLACK MFG. CO., 124 E. Ohio Street, Chicago. Illinois

La Toilette's Weekly Magazine.
A Journal for THE HOME, and for thoso WHO THINK. An aggrosslvo advocato of logltlmato

bu3lnos8, of cloan Rovornmont In th Inlorost of tho common goodf of tho onnobllng of farm llfo, of bottor

conditions forworklngmon, and of social upllflmcnt.

A PUBLICATION THAT WILL NOT MINCE WORDS OR SUPPRESS FACTS, WHEN

PUBLIC WELFARE DEMANDS PLAIN TALK, ABOUT PUBLIC MEN, LEGISLATIVE

MEASURES, OR SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL WRONGS.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER:
JteyuUiv I'vicc: Jtotli 1 year:

I.a Voltetto'H JVnclilif jrflnc 1.00 tl-- g o
Tho Connnouv.f l.OO pj.tt
gjgCF" This Comblna'lon-Oirorhold- s good for now, ronowal or paid In advanco subscriptions.

Address all orders to THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.

The Omaha World-Heral- d
AHIiV KIMTKD -1 NEWSY j- -i DEMOCRATIC

Our Special Offer
Publlshora' Our Price

Price. With Tho
Commoner.Dully World-TIcra- lil $4.00 f4.00Dnlly Worlil-IIcriil- tl, Exccpr Sunday 3.00 3.25

Soinl-Wcck- ly WorIdrII"rnlil BO 1.2S

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

Combination Offer
The Thrice-a-Wee- k New York

World, Regular Price $1.00
The Commoner, Reg. Price, $1.00

SURREYS
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This unusual offer includes both papers one full year for only
$1.25. Tho Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition of the New York World, for allpractical purposes, is as good as a daily paper. You will want agood live papor from the nation's metropolis. If you already takeThe Commonor and want to get tho World, you can take advantage
of this offor by sending us $1.25, thus advancing your subscriptionto The Commoner one year fror- - present date of expiration. J
Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

DEATH OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Dr. Charles Fabin Taft, brother of

Alfonso Taft and uncle of the presi-
dent, is one of tho four survivors of
tho group that surrounded tho death-
bed of President Lincoln on April
15, 18G5. Doctor Taft had been
present with his wife at Ford's
theatre on tho evening before, at
tho performance of "Our American
Cousin," which tho conspirator,
Booth, had chosen for his opportu-
nity. And after the appalling trag-
edy had been enacted ho heard a
piercing shriek from tho box occu-
pied by tho presidential party, fol-
lowed by insistent cries of "water!
water!" and then a shout for "asurgeon!"

Doctor Taft sprang to the top oftho orchestra rail, and, announcing
himsolf as an army surgeon, was
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lifted to tho president's box. Hisassertion of his identity was sup-
ported by his uniform he had beendrilling the mon of the signal corps
all day and had not had time tochange his attire. Assistant Surgeon
Charles A. Dale of the navy was al-
ready in tho box, and Doctor Taftsays that Dale's quick decision inhaving tho dying president laid flaton the floor of tho box prevented hisexpiring of syncope within a fewminutes of tho time tho shot was
ilred. Tho coat and waistcoat hadboon cut from the prostrate figure
in tho search fnr Hio wn,,.,,i
leaving the box the bullet hole inthe head was found, but no bloodissued from It then. The surgeons
countermanded tho order that thepresident's carriage should take thedying man to the White House. Ho

A.

was carried, as the world knows, 'to
the little house across the street, and
the bod in the small room being
much too short for his stature of 6

feet 4 inches, it was necessary to
place the body diagonally upon it.
(It is such details as these that are
not generally filled in, in the picture
of Lincoln's last hours with which
the public is familiar.)

The room was soon so crowded
that tho ofllcer in command of the
provost guard cleared it of all but
tho surgeons. This officer was later
relieved by General M. C. Meigs, who
was directed to take his place by
Secretary Stanton.

An examination was then made. of
tho wound. The bullet, a Deringer,
which had been remolded to make
it brittle, had split In two pieces as
it passed into the brain, one part be-
ing lodged half-wa-y in its progress
through the brain, the other being
found just behind the right eye,
whoso orbital plate was shattered by
tho concussion. These facts were
ascertained not during the explora-
tion of the wound; but at the autopsy
subsequently conducted by five sur-
geons, of whom Dr. Taft was one.

A tablespoonful of diluted brandy
was forced between Mr. Lincoln's
lips. His breathing was labored, his
pulse was 44, he was entirely uncon-
scious and there was no sensibility
to light in either eye, the pupil of
the eye behind which the fragment
of the bullet had lodged being ex-
cessively dilated. The body of the
president was completely swathed in
mustard plasters, and by the time
this had been done the eyes were
closed and the lids and surrounding
parts were suffused with blood.
Other surgeons entered the room and
a further attempt was made, unsuc-
cessfully, to give Mr. Lincoln a table-spoonf- ul

of brandy. No further at-
tempt was made to probe the wound.
The president breathed his last at 21
minutes and 55 aecpds Jiast
Siuock; his heart ceased beating at
22 minutes and 10 seconds past 7.
Dr. Taft's hand was on the presi-
dent's heart, while Surgeon General
Barnes, who held the watch, stood
by his side with his finger upon the
carotid. Most men would have died
almost immediately after receiving
such a wound. Mr. Lincoln had
lingered almost eight hours, from
11:30 until 7:22.

On one of her visits to the room
during the night Mrs. Lincoln said
to Dr. Taft: "Oh, shoot me, doc-
tor! Why don't you shoot me, too?
I can not live. I begged him not to
go." When it was finally announced
that Lincoln's spirit was irretriev-
able by any human art or healing
skill, Secretary Stanton broke the
impressive silence with the words:

"fie now belongs to the ages."
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

NEBRASKA STATE TEACHERS
This office is in receipt of a com-

munication from A. L. Caviness, pres-
ident of the Nebraska' State Teachers
Association, calling attention to the
next meeting to be held In Lincoln,
November 3, 4, 5, 1909. He assures
us that school boards quite generally
throughout the state are giving their
cordial support by voting to allow
their teachers a vacation, on fullpay, on the above dates in order thatthey may attend the meeting.

Speaking of the. association hesays: "It is a voluntary organization
of teachers and others interested in
education. In no sense is it a labor
or trade organization, for it does not
advocate strikes or dictation to school
authorities. It never meddles in pol-
itics nor does it promise its members
assistance in finding employment or
securing increased salary.

"It stands for Improved methods
and bottor school facilities, and itshighest ideal is unselfish, devoted
service to the future citizen. Surely
the wide-awak- e, progressive teacher

who sacrifices membership fee, rail-
road fare and hotel bill ought to re-
ceive regular pay for the two days
spent in attending its meetings.

"For the past forty years this as-
sociation has advocated in advanco
every good feature of our present
school laws and has used its whole
influence to make them effective. It
has brought the men and women en-
gaged in school work in closer touch,
inspired them with common ideals
and aroused a high professional pride
in a calling in which tho great ma-
jority continue but a short time.

"For the meeting next November
the executive committee promises the
best program in the history of the
association and the indications point
to an unprecedented attendance. Men
of national reputation will appear on
the program, as Booker T. Washing-
ton, of Tuskegee, Ala.; Principal G.
B. Morrison, St. Louis; H. T. Bailey,
North Scituali, Mass.; Ex-Presid- ent

Elliott, of Harvard University, etc."

Impure Blood
Thoroughly Cleansed

Relieved of all Impurities Through
tho Use of Stuart's Calcium

Wafers
The blood is r. thick, opaque fluid

of a rich, red hue in the arteries, andl
a purplish blue in the veins. It do-riv- es

'
its color from numerous small

bodies floating in it which aTe called
red corpuscles. If the blood be ex-
amined under a microscope the red
corpuscles will appear as thin, cir-cul- ar

disks, floating fax a transparent,)
nearly colorless fluid.

These red corpuscles number 5h
000,000 to the cubic centimeter; but!
it often happens that they become,
very much diminished in number, a
condition known, as anaemia, or
JkmkjaasmiaiwJThero are also other, '

circular bpdies in the blood known aa
white corpuscles, but which are muchr "

less numerous than the red.
Tho red corpuscles are the stlmuH --

lating and animating elements of tho .

blood. They absorb oxygen in their
passage through tho lungs, and con-
vey it to the tissues of the body,)
where combining with food elements
absorbed from the stomach, it
evolves animal heat.

Whenever the kidneys fail to prop-
erly filter the blood of its impurities,,
or whenever constipation occurs, tho.
impure foreign matter collects in the
blood-curren- t, is carried to all parts
of the aystem in the circulation, and
is usually deposited in the form of
pimples and other eruptions upon tho
skin.

Most of these eruptions appear up-
on the face, for the reason that thel
skin there is thinner than anywhere
else. Many people commit the error
of trying to cure the pimples or erup-
tions by the application of salves
and lotions, which is a' great mistake,
as the cause of the trouble is deeper
seated, and the disease is simply the
outward manifestation of the impure
condition of the blood within.

Calcium Sulphide is the greatest
blood purifier in existence. Instead1
of driving the blood impurities outi
through the pores, It sends them out
through the proper channels tho
kidneys and intestines.

STUART'S CALCIUM WAFERS
contain calcium sulphite, combined
with other powerful alteratives or
purifiers, which act rapidly and pow-
erfully upon the morbid products ofj
the blood, expelling them completely,
preventing their return, and ihciden--t
tally removing pimples, boils, black-- ,
heads, carbuncles, tetter, ringworm,!
scurvy and all other blemishes.

Call on your pharmacist and secure
a package of this wonderful blood-cleanin- g

remedy; price 50 cents.
Also write us for trial package free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co. 175 Stuart;
Building, Marshall, Michigan


